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Analytical Modeling of Chatter
Stability in Turning and Boring
Operations—Part II: Experimental
Verification
In this part of the paper series, chatter experiments are conducted in order to verify the
proposed stability models presented in the first part (Ozlu, E., and Budak, E., 2007,
ASME J. Manuf. Sci. Eng., 129(4), pp. 726–732). Turning and boring chatter experiments
are conducted for the cases where the tool or the workpiece is the most flexible compo-
nent of the cutting system. In addition, chatter experiments demonstrating the effect of the
insert nose radius on the stability limit are presented. Satisfactory agreement is observed
between the analytical predictions and the experimental results.
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In the first part of the current study 1, analytical stability
odels for turning and boring operations are proposed and formu-
ated. The proposed models differ from the previous ones 2–6 in
ncluding the 3D turning geometry in the model, taking the effect
f the insert nose radius into account and solving the stability
roblem analytically in a multidimensional form. It is also pre-
ented that the multidimensional formulation reduces to a one-
imensional 1D expression for boring stability predictions.
In the current part, chatter experiments are conducted in order
o verify the stability models proposed in the first part of the study
1. Also the effect of the insert nose radius on the stability limit is
erified. The paper is organized as follows. In Sec. 2, the proposed
tability model is presented briefly. In Sec. 3, the experimental
etup and the procedure are presented. Experimental results along
ith the analytical predictions are given in Sec. 4. Chatter experi-
ents are divided into three sets. In the first case, the tool is more
exible than the workpiece, which is presented in Sec. 4.1, fol-
owed by the case where the workpiece is more flexible than the
ool, which is presented in Sec. 4.2. As a final case, the boring
hatter experiments are presented in Sec. 4.3. The conclusions
rawn from the aforementioned experiments are given in Sec. 5.
Stability Model
In this section, the stability model proposed in 1 is presented
riefly. The first step of the model is to derive a relationship be-
ween the dynamic chip thickness and forces. The regeneration
echanism and the dynamic chip thickness are only affected by
he vibrations of the cutter and workpiece in x and y directions,
.e., the feed and depth of cut directions, respectively. The force
odel proposed by Armarego and Brown 7 is used to couple the
ynamic chip thickness and forces. Expressing the dynamic dis-
lacement in terms of the dynamics of the workpiece, the cutter,
nd the dynamic forces, the stability equation can be written as
ollows:
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where b is the depth of cut,  is the delay term representing one
period of the workpiece, A is the directional coefficient matrix,
and G is the total transfer function of the dynamic system. In Eq.
1, the stability in the turning operation is modeled in the multi-
dimensional two-dimensional 2D in this case form. The solu-
tion of Eq. 1 exists if the determinant of the characteristic equa-
tion is equal to zero, which reduces to an eigenvalue problem. By
solving the eigenvalue problem in the frequency domain, the sta-
bility limit is obtained.
In order to take the effect of the insert nose radius into account,
another model is proposed 1 in which the chip thickness is
meshed with trapezoidal elements. The discrete forces on the el-
ements are written similar to Eq. 1. In order to obtain the stabil-
ity limit of the system, an augmented matrix solution is proposed
to solve the systems of equations simultaneously. Also, a search-
based solution procedure is proposed in order to obtain the stabil-
ity limit. The solution begins by determining the first element’s
stability limit and comparing it to the current depth of cut of the
system. If the stability limit is found to be greater than the depth
of cut, the procedure adds the second element in the solution and
continues searching until the calculated stability limit is smaller
than the current depth of cut.
It is also shown that the stability model for boring operations
reduces to a 1D formulation due to the absence of flexibility on
the axial direction of the cutter and the workpiece. The solution
for the stability in boring operations is also reduced to an eigen-
value problem, which is then solved in the frequency domain in a
very similar way to the turning stability. The same search-based
solution procedure that is applied in turning operations is pro-
posed for the stability prediction in boring operations with the
insert nose radius taken into account.
3 Experimental Setup and Procedure
Chatter tests were conducted in order to obtain the absolute
stability limit of the dynamic system experimentally in both turn-
ing and boring operations. The stability lobes in turning and bor-
ing operations are very narrow compared to milling stability lobes
due to the lower spindle speeds and the single cutting tooth. Thus,
the experiments aim to verify the predicted absolute stability lim-
its. In the chatter tests, the depths of cut were selected to verify
AUGUST 2007, Vol. 129 / 733
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Downlohe stable and unstable cutting zones, and absolute stability limit.
n order to confirm the absolute stability limit prediction, a fine
ariation of the depths is used. Also, the effect of the nose radius
n the absolute stability limit is considered in the experiments by
sing inserts with different radii.
A conventional manual lathe is used during the experiments,
hich allows for specific spindle speeds, i.e., 700 rpm, 1000 rpm,
400 rpm, and 2000 rpm. A modal test setup is used to measure
ig. 1 „a ,b… modal test setup and „c ,d… frequency measure-
ent setuphe transfer functions of the workpiece and the tool Figs. 1a and
34 / Vol. 129, AUGUST 2007
aded 16 Aug 2007 to 193.255.135.9. Redistribution subject to ASME1b. The modal test setup consists of an impact hammer, an
accelerometer, and a data acquisition system. The data are col-
lected and analyzed by CutPro® 8. In addition, a sound fre-
quency measurement setup was prepared in order to measure and
verify the chatter frequency Figs. 1c and 1d. The setup con-
sists of a microphone and a data acquisition setup. The data are
collected and analyzed by LabView® 9. As a second check, the
finished surface is observed by the naked eye for chatter marks in
order to verify the unstable cutting operation.
In experiments, coated carbide triangular inserts with 0 deg
rake angle are used. There are three inserts having different nose
radii, i.e., 0.4 mm, 0.8 mm, and 1.2 mm, as can be seen in Figs.
Table 1 Parameters used in the verification of flexible tool
turning chatter experiments
Side edge cutting angle 10 deg
Rake angle 5 deg
Inclination angle 5 deg
Insert nose radius 0.4 mm
Cutting force coefficients, Kf 800 MPa
Cutting force coefficients, Kr 128 MPa
Natural frequency of the tool 1100 Hz
Stifness of the tool 1.2107 N/m
Damping ratio 0.015
Fig. 2 Triangular inserts used during tests with radii: „a…
0.4 mm, „b… 0.8 mm, „c… 1.2 mm, and „d… the round insert with a
12.6 mm dia; „e… regular insert seat and „f… ground insert seat
for desired rake and inclinationTransactions of the ASME
 license or copyright, see http://www.asme.org/terms/Terms_Use.cfm
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Downloa–2c, respectively. A round insert Fig. 2d is also used in
rder to verify the nose radius model. Also, a feed rate of
.08 mm/rev was used for all tests.
In order to avoid eccentricity and to cover a wider range of
ngles in a practical manner, insert seats with different angles
Fig. 3 „a… Transfer functions of the tool and the workpiece,
ments, and „c… chatter test results for model verification andere ground and used under the inserts during the cutting tests
ournal of Manufacturing Science and Engineering
aded 16 Aug 2007 to 193.255.135.9. Redistribution subject to ASMEFigs. 2e and 2f. The side edge cutting angle in the turning
experiments is set by rotating the tool holder from its clamped
end. The workpiece material used during the tests is a medium
carbon steel AISI 1040, and an existing orthogonal database was
used for the cutting force coefficients. The orthogonal database
… chatter frequency measurement result at 2000 rpm experi-
surface finish of a stable versus unstable cut„b
thewas generated by using orthogonal tube cutting tests. The cutting
AUGUST 2007, Vol. 129 / 735
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Downloorces and the cut chip thickness were measured during the tests,
hich were conducted at different cutting speeds and feed rates in
rder to identify the shear angle, the shear stress, and the friction
ngle 10–12, using the orthogonal cutting model.
Experimental Results
In this section, the results obtained from the analytical predic-
ions are compared to the experimental results. The experiments
re designed to cover three different cases. The turning chatter
xperiments are divided into two cases in order to verify the of-
ered stability model and to discuss the effects of insert nose ra-
ius. In the first case, the tool is selected to be more flexible than
he workpiece, and in the second case, workpiece is much more
exible than the tool. The first reason for this division is to cover
arious representative practical cases. Also, different effects of the
ose radius shown in the first part of this study 1 will be verified.
n the third case, boring chatter experiments are conducted using a
ighly flexible tool, which represents the most problematic case in
oring applications due to the long slender tools.
able 2 Parameters used in the verification of chatter tests
ith inserts having nose radius
ide edge cutting angle 10 deg
ake angle 5 deg
nclination angle 5 deg
pindle Speed 1000 rpm
utting force coefficients, Kf 800 MPa
utting force coefficients, Kr 128 MPa
atural frequency of the tool 1100 Hz
tifness of the tool 1.2107 N/m
amping ratio 0.015
able 3 Parameters used in the verification of round insert for
exible tool turning experiments
ake angle 5 deg
nclination angle
−5 deg
utting force coefficients, Kf 800 MPa
utting force coefficients, Kr 128 MPa
atural frequency of the tool 1162 Hz
tifness of the tool 9106 N/m
amping ratio 0.011
ig. 4 Chatter test results for nose radius effect demonstra-
ion and verification36 / Vol. 129, AUGUST 2007
aded 16 Aug 2007 to 193.255.135.9. Redistribution subject to ASME4.1 Chatter Experiments Case 1: Flexible Turning Tool
and Rigid Workpiece. In the first experiment case, the turning
chatter experiments are conducted in which the tool is more flex-
ible than the workpiece. Inserts with different nose radii and round
insert tests are used in order to compare the predicted results. In
the verification of the nose radius model in the second set, the aim
is to verify the effect of the nose radius on the stability limit. In
the final set the round nose inserts are used in chatter experiments,
in order to verify the model for the inserts without straight edges.
4.1.1 Turning With Flexible Tool: Verification of Stability
Limit. The first set of experiments is carried out in order to verify
the proposed stability model given in 1. The parameters that are
used in the experiments and stability analysis are listed in Table 1.
The other parameters can be found in Sec. 3. The comparison of
the workpiece and tool transfer functions is shown in Fig. 3a.
The analytically calculated stability lobes along with the experi-
mental results and an example of a surface finish after a stable and
unstable operation, for 2000 rpm, can be seen in Fig. 3c. Also,
the chatter frequency measurements at 2000 rpm tests are shown
in Fig. 3b. The experimental and the analytical results are in
close agreement.
4.1.2 Turning With Flexible Tool: Demonstration and Verifi-
cation of Nose Radius Effects. In the second set of experiments of
this case, the effect of the insert nose radius on the stability limit
is demonstrated and verified for a case where the tool is more
flexible than the workpiece. The cutting conditions and angles that
are used during chatter tests and stability analysis are listed in
Table 2. The other parameters can be found in Sec. 3.
The results can be seen in Fig. 4. The insert nose radius con-
tributes to the dynamic system similar to the effect of the side
edge cutting angle. Therefore, as the insert nose radius increases
the effect of the dynamics in the depth of cut direction increases
Table 4 Parameters used in the verification of flexible work-
piece turning chatter experiments
Side edge cutting angle 30 deg
Rake angle 5 deg
Inclination angle 5 deg
Insert nose radius 0.4 mm
Cutting force coefficients, Kf 632 MPa
Cutting force coefficients, Kr 44 MPa
Natural frequency of the workpiece 770 Hz
Stifness of the workpiece 6.6106 N/m
Damping ratio 0.025
Fig. 5 Chatter test results for round nose insertTransactions of the ASME
 license or copyright, see http://www.asme.org/terms/Terms_Use.cfm
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Downlos well. So, the increase in the insert nose radius increases the
ffect of the workpiece dynamics on the cutting system. Since the
ool is more flexible than the workpiece, this makes the system
ore rigid, increasing the stability limit. This behavior is also
bserved in the experimental results, and a high level of agree-
Fig. 6 „a… Transfer functions of the tool and the workp
tests, and „c… chatter test results for model verificationent with the analytical predictions is obtained.
ournal of Manufacturing Science and Engineering
aded 16 Aug 2007 to 193.255.135.9. Redistribution subject to ASME4.1.3 Turning With Flexible Tool: Round Insert Experiments.
In this first case of the last set of experiments, the insert nose
radius model is verified by a round insert where the tool is more
flexible than the workpiece. The cutting conditions and angles that
are used during chatter tests and stability predictions are listed in
e, „b… chatter sound measurement results for 1400 rpm
d the surface finish of a stable versus unstable cutiecTable 3. The other parameters can be found in Sec. 3.
AUGUST 2007, Vol. 129 / 737
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DownloThe comparison of experimental and analytical results can be
een in Fig. 5. Reasonable agreement is found between the ana-
ytical and experimental results.
4.2 Chatter Experiments Case 2: Flexible Workpiece and
igid Turning Tool. In the second case, the turning chatter ex-
eriments are conducted where the workpiece is clamped in such
way that it is more flexible than the tool. The nose radius is
aried in the tests in order to compare to the predicted results.
4.2.1 Turning of a Flexible Workpiece: Verification of Stability
imit. This first set of experiments is conducted in order to verify
he proposed stability model 1 for the case where the workpiece
s more flexible than the tool. The parameters that are used spe-
ifically for the verification of flexible workpiece turning chatter
xperiments and stability predictions are listed in Table 4. The
ther parameters can be found in Sec. 3. The workpiece diameter
nd length were 39 mm and 75 mm, respectively. Moreover, the
omparison between the tool and workpiece transfer functions is
hown in Fig. 6a.
The predicted stability lobes and experimental results are given
n Fig. 6c, where a sample finished surface after a stable and
nstable operation can be seen. Also, the measured chatter sound
or 1400 rpm is given in Fig. 6b. The difference in 700 rpm and
000 rpm tests are caused by the process damping due to the low
utting speed used 13,14. Reasonable agreement is observed be-
ween the experimental and analytical results.
4.2.2 Turning of a Flexible Workpiece: Demonstration and
erification of Nose Radius Effects. In the second set of experi-
ents of this case, the effect of the insert nose radius on the
tability limit is demonstrated and verified with an experiment
here the workpiece is more flexible than the tool. The cutting
onditions and angles used during the chatter tests and the stabil-
ty predictions are listed in Table 5. The spindle speed used during
xperiments is 1400 rpm. The other parameters can be found in
ec. 3. As in the previous tests, the workpiece diameter was
9 mm and the length was 75 mm.
The analytically predicted stability diagram along with the ex-
erimental results is given in Fig. 7. As the insert nose radius
ncreases, the effect of workpiece dynamics which is more flex-
ble on the chip thickness also increases. Therefore, the dynamic
ystem becomes more flexible resulting in a decrease in the abso-
ute stability limit. Another conclusion, which was also shown in
he first part of this paper 1 by the simulations, is that the effect
f the insert nose radius on the stability is more pronounced in
exible workpiece case than in flexible tool case see Figs. 4 and
. In order to explain this situation, first, it should be noted that
hen the side edge cutting angle and insert nose radius are zero,
he system dynamics are only controlled by the transfer function
f the tool in the feed direction. The workpiece dynamics can only
ffect the dynamics of the cutting system if there is a side edge
utting angle, or the insert has a nose radius. In that case, if the
orkpiece is more flexible than the tool, the flexibility introduced
o the dynamic system reduces the stability limit drastically. On
able 5 Parameters used in the verification of chatter tests
ith inserts having nose radius
ide edge cutting angle 25 deg
ake angle 5 deg
nclination angle 5 deg
pindle Speed 1400 rpm
utting force coefficients, Kf 632 MPa
utting force coefficients, Kr 44 MPa
atural frequency of the workpiece 707 Hz
tifness of the workpiece 6.5106 N/m
amping ratio 0.023he other hand, if the workpiece is more rigid than the tool, then
38 / Vol. 129, AUGUST 2007
aded 16 Aug 2007 to 193.255.135.9. Redistribution subject to ASMEthe dynamic rigidity of the system may increase, and the level of
increase depends on the relative rigidities of the tool and the
workpiece as well as values of the side cutting edge angle or nose
radius. Comparing the experimental results and the analytical pre-
dictions presented in this section, a close agreement can be con-
cluded.
4.3 Chatter Experiment Case 3: Boring Experiments. In
this last case, boring chatter experiments were conducted where
the tool was clamped in such a way that it was much more flexible
than the workpiece representing the common problem in practical
boring applications. The nose radius is varied in order to verify
the predicted results. The cutting conditions and angles used in the
chatter tests and stability analysis are listed in Table 6. The other
parameters can be found in Sec. 3.
The analytically predicted absolute stability limits and the ex-
perimental results for inserts with 0.4 mm, 0.8 mm, and 1.2 mm
nose radius are shown in Fig. 8. The analytical stability limit for
the insert with 0.4 mm nose radius is 8 mm. However, during
the tests, a maximum depth of cut of 1 mm was imposed in order
to avoid high cutting forces, and consequently, high deformation
that the slender boring bar will encounter. The results are also
shown for the other two inserts with 0.8 mm and 1.2 mm nose
radii. It should also be noted here that the observed trend of the
absolute stability limit with the varying insert nose radius is ex-
pected. In case of boring, an increase in the nose radius increases
the effect of the tool’s flexibility on the dynamic cutting system,
which reduces the absolute stability limit. The drastic change in
the absolute stability limit is due to the sudden increase of the
flexible tool’s effect on the rigid dynamic system, which was also
observed in Sec. 4.2.2 for the flexible workpiece tests.
Fig. 7 Chatter test results for the flexible workpiece case with
inserts having different nose radii
Table 6 Parameters used in the verification of boring chatter
experiments
Side edge cutting angle 0 deg
Rake angle 0 deg
Inclination angle 0 deg
Spindle speed 1400 rpm
Cutting force coefficients, Kf 700 MPa
Natural frequency of the tool 3690 Hz
Stifness of the tool 2.3107 N/m
Damping ratio 0.012Transactions of the ASME
 license or copyright, see http://www.asme.org/terms/Terms_Use.cfm
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Three cases of chatter experiments are conducted in order to
erify the analytical stability models presented in 1. In general,
he agreement between the analytical predictions and the experi-
ental results are found to be satisfactory. The main conclusions
f the current study can be summarized as follows:
• The effect of insert nose radius on the stability limit is criti-
cal when the absolute stability limit of the system is com-
parable to the nose radius, and this should be taken into
account during predictions.
• The effect of the insert nose radius on the stability limit for
turning with a flexible tool, turning of a flexible workpiece
and boring operations are different which is verified, and the
observed behavior is as expected from the analytical predic-
tions.
• It is found that using inserts with a bigger insert nose radius
drastically reduces the stability limit in the turning of flex-
ible workpieces and in boring operations whereas the oppo-
site is true for the turning applications with a flexible tool.
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